
a minute inspection, t«> proceed t<> her

dock,

CHOLERA FATAL IN BOSTON

Dread Disease Claims Victim There

Who Had Bean Exposed to Infection.
Homch. Jaty ¦ Asiati« < hoWa has

nsctnal Postas i>n<i caused on«- death.
¦while teo foreign *tdlor*. Who are bStteved
to have brought the gtaanssa hero, after he-

Ina taken ill disappeared and their when

«.touts je unknown, according to t'hairma!,
Bamuel Jl. Durgla of the Boston Hoard of

Health.
Hat victim vas Mrs. Tanius-ino Mastro-

0« ru.-o, who died at the detention hospital
Gaiiups Island. Thursday. Th<- SSWOf si
hrreetjeo, artaadlag ts ¡>r. Dsaajka, is not
absolutely eeftgta. it la sstd, howevsr,
thai Mrs Mastrod^ni« <> took into her home
as ledgera a few WSSka ac.« tWO sailor»,
manaban of the crew of ¦ steamer nom an

Italian port.
The Ural suspicion that Mij Maatro-

denii o W8~ BSgartag 'rom .boleta tiróse

on Wednesday, wben Ike attending phy¬
sician expressed id» feara |o «'halnnan

Durgta ol Hie Board of Health. The
woman was rem«.-¦ i to the isolation hos¬
pital of OaBoas Maud on Thursdaj morn-
int sad dif-d iiki. taut nicht She bad
sees rttessfed ronetaatl) during her 111
seas bj it daagtster Mar>. who slept
i\ith her, and the >;irl is being kepi
Gail..; i -Lu,.i lioapltal nii'1 closely

\ |,|. ... ,,f tae

se.
'i -h . trough esemtns*

tioi. nf -di Iks teaanta sf t..< Angels fchatts-
ii.c. Raman, win re Mi Ma tro-
ai»,.., n t a some twenty-!! <. fsmilles hveO,
win be nirt'je h-, ¡. johs D Lang and l*r.
Alb i McLaughlin, ol Washington, whs
i-uní» ' two day» age w he presenri
of ebeler »» » - ispeetcd.

* thorough search sf Ibe rltj II ''eins
mad< for t .. Ion a ho roomi d
Mastrodei leo ¦¦ ^ht to
\-.m\ <- m*ahi ' fe« ii«"i

TO BE RAINY AND COOLER
Wrrkiv Forecast Predicts Slight

Warm Ware on Friday.
gt< * Rain, end

sf it Ihre | - rouwtrj Is psephe-
s''d K r omlag
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HEAVY RAINFALL IN WEST
Downpour of 8 Inches Recorded
in Nebraska Much Damage.
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\ ird i at Beatri« x' s lahed sut
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PAIN HAVES THE WHEAT CROP

Minnesot? and the Whole Northweft
Get a Good Soaking.

a i{ .. i- . Pbe proveí :oa 1
'.i gt i, >..,,k- il Mu aesota to-

g r ou foi Provl-
ovst all Ibe

and gla<
lYo'ii poli ate m the »'hi

hell cor
th« pi uclal

atlon at l»u-
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MRS M MANIGAL PROSTRATED

Wife of Ailes« d Ini'onlier Taken to

Hospital ia State of Collapse.
lulj Collapsing

.¦ .i. sen
acted »mie. month

axo,sMra « i. MeMai Igal, a if.- <>< me

..¦ ¡ iufornu M Ñaman dyna-
1 yea-

Rhi - Mm of ne
atlo na . physician, and

..«he mi from
crmanent »uflferer from

nr.i!- »í sf th« O« lUl
in eontnal to 1 «i eon

.. .t mare», Me-
Maatgnl, H is *ald * nervous and hàolined
o In ..(iniriiii

BROK/W
BROTHERS
A5TOR PIACt AND FOURTH AVENUE

A Study in
Economy.

A splendid variety
of Men's Fancy Mix¬
ture Sack Suits re¬
duced to $20 ta $25
Straw Hats that were
»3 and $4: now $1.85
Silk-mixed la French

Flannel Shirts, $3.50 and
$4.00 qualities . . $2.45
N eck wear-high-grade
silks; regular prices. $1 to

52.55c
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
in wear-resisting colors and
fabrica, reduced to $5 to $8

LSTAEOUR HALFA C fcN IURY

"579" ONLY CLEW 1»
TAXICA8 MUHIIS

Witnesses Say These Figures
Were in Number on Vehicle

in Diamond Robbery.

DETECTIVES SEARCH CITY

Practically Entire Force at Work
Seeking Men Who Stole Jewels

from Sixth Avenue Store
and Killed Clerk.

Practically th« entire detective f"r~e

cf the city was put at work yesterdiy
to find the murderers of Adolph St.ru

th- Jewellers < lerk Whs was killed on

Saturday night when ¦ tray fun" of «h<-

BBOndfl «as stolen from the show win-

dOW Of Jaeoli JsCOby'S jewelry store, nt

13th street and Sixth avenue. Inspector
Hughes ha«i :{."><» detectives si th« Cen¬
tral iiffi.e yesterds; afternoon instruct¬
ing them on th- ease, while special to*
Btructlona wer.. given to ail the mem¬

bers of the uniformed i«>r< e to be on the

wntch fr anj cien to the murderer,
the diamond thief and driver of the

automobile in which the-, escaped.
AI! the r-'*.''aK«.« in the .it« Were

esarched yesterda) for an sutomobile
or ra\i<ab l.earinc a number with 5T9
in th« combination. Th« nnmber stems

the bist dew to »he eriminal* the de-

teetlvei have yel found, a.« nn on«* has

been able to give * good descriptkn
m tin. man who gol the tray of dla*
meatos "roan the window- ..r ins comean*

ion t>;.«> shot stem. Several persons,
however, remember seeing th« numbera
..Tu «.n the msehlne. ,',,, no "nr' ,,MP

been sbl« to fink* oui th« number, «mi

the poHee are bavins ".trs trouble n

finding the car, aa the uni ; ..use |)at
In ,,., <t out Three persons said the

msrhlne hsd the generel appearance of

h texlcab, but ''":. nould not n II
whether et not II hed s taximeter on the
Iront.

Beversl persona bar« been round who

could give meagre descriptions ol the
men abe did the robbing and shooting
The man who smsshed the window and

bed thi Ira: had s si.Hi f;" r

v,,r- S .!. rio hat and WSS ab.ait flv«
.,,, su im bei tall. Th« man who shot

gtern won a dark suit snd s «trae hat
;,.r) ks ., .... .¦ ri ion« in. hes fall.
The robbery, murder and i srepe ». ok

ti ,in slxt; s. ronds, while It v.,is not
than two minutes from the time

the isxlcah appear*« «1 ,;" n eihwi st

cornei ol Sixth avenu« and 18th street
before il * sa under waj «gain at full
-i. .]. going west lo B« eenth a* enue, In
ISth stn et.

1 .¡n .-. ipe ,H ipO) .'!. ¦> Illillk
!)><.¦ robber; was done b: amateurs,
while from others It looks hke the work

ipert .i Imlfl il Only amateurs In
im.. the: say, would robs show win

,\r,w ,,n ;i busj corner such si tiiai :.i

i.'ith street and Sixth avenue at bull K
;i »'clock on Seturde; night .,n the
other ham) there la the rare and expert

.... ,. n:. which the theft was planned
and carried ont te *.nai«ie in» men t..

accomplish It ond get away «n leap than
a minute, Texlcab ho1d*ups and crimes
hav« become an sstsidlshed feature with
ti..- police Department In th.-- last it«

montha tsking the place of th* old "sea¬
going hacks' of lb« palmy days ot th«
Tenderloin.

Make Taxicabr. » Menace.

pectoi Hughes hi inclined I« think
that the murder and robbery new per¬
petrated bj "lie ,.f the g;ili(ÍS of »bug»
that make toxicaba a menace at late
hours. There j« a Ko th" theory that
th»- man came from the river front and
.. careful search is being made of lbs
purlieus ol the North River. Thi use of
the t.i\i< ;.i>. however, Is considered aa
nearlj positive evidence that the men
will b« found among those «ho Infest
the corners of the Tenderloin .-.ft«r tlm
electric light« are going, Tha Police i ..

psrtment has found ¡t necessary !.. keep
a« iccural m cord ol all driven of taxi*
cabs, especially those a/ho sleep h\ «lay
ami do not appear on ih«' round for
fares until after data. This list Is being
gout through for e man with »he com*
blnation :,:!> in the number of hi- ear.

The careful planning of the robber*) Is
shown bj thi accuracy and ceJerilj with
which ¡i was carried out It is evident
th » the men had made ¦< careful survey
of Jacoby's store, for when the taxlcab
drovi up to the curb the men Jumped
out before the car was well stopped snd
-.i.f them w<..; directly t.. the right
spot In the nindoa "... get the oui.- valu«
al', tray ii contained.

Is« obj 1st 11 th« valu.- ..i the dla*
monda afolen al 16,. while nothing
elae In the window waa considered of
sufllt lent value t.. make an: Sort at

protecting It for more than hall an
hour after the crime had been commit*
ted

Th.- i oil... have decided th;.' the n In¬
do« was broki n by s hammei or blunl
bludge in carried by the man a ho «ot

away with thi tray. It a ss at flrsl sup¬
posed ihet th« glass hsd been «mashed
with a stone, but there ass no missile

th« window, ar-i after the ambu¬
lance surgeons bad pronounced st. rn

the police sesrohsd the pavement
outsidi the store and lighted mati hea to
examine th« small re« e,.s und« r the win«
dow In ««arch ot a rt«m«- a Ith whloh
the s;la«* might have been broken,
There was no evidence ol any kind that

ton« had bee:i us-.t, and lie polite
arc convinced that the men carried with

and took gwgy again the Instru-
m« it tluit '>it^ used t-. break tbe glass.

Vv the short man ¦went ;i(t. r th"
I trs) of diamonds ids companion wont
to th. do..r to keep watch on these In¬
side Only ¦ few minutes before Lb«
murder a woman had filtered thi st....

to hat h«-r yea pxajglned, and had
t.ik'u Jacoby, the proprietor, Into th«
ha- k pan >.f th. store to look al hi r

«yes Th« police haï e satisfied them¬
selves however, thai »his woman played
«a Innocent part ami hud n«. connection
with ih«- robbers Beside« Jacob] there
were two Clei ks in l!" BtOl

Did Not Suspect Accomplice.
It aas Stern'« misfortune thai h< was

on tin «¡do of ih«- ¦tore where the thief
was :.t Work Stern rushed from tla-
store, not «impacting »bat the men al
tin- door was an accomplice f th« rob
I.er, and \«hh in-» b] I bullet In his
breast, Hj Ihla lime, how«« er, t||(
thief had ahead; SCCOmpflshsd his pari
of the »,r,rk and v nn otase mor« in th«

laxl< ,;' "ith »h«« tray of diamond
.ia« "i. al -¦> hed » ashed for tin mmi ..(

-.. en hi hi ar.) h. ra ih .(

ih«. glass, i 'ji befort tu rtacln th«.

,<n .%1-OMi nu* i

Tribune's Towns & Cities Contest
K ! $15.000 in Prfecs ' £2

My answers to the Town« and Cities Contest Pictures of

this date and number are:

85.

86.

87.

Name.

P, O. Address.
(it airara nm mm.

rmitesâanîa in th« Tararas sad Cities Contasl mnsi write their snswsn

M WL^SSU^Sl "cSmI^f/Ä mean seT-SKS "la^wïr.ítffled^on^pS.« Ä-l. 8?H es».U will not I- r^er.4, Usl
of ,rL'S -Ml rules governing the contest appear with

TO-DAY'S PICTURES ON PAGE 5.

door stern had bssn ahoi nnd the mon

a en as ej In the tastes b.

.ly. OJ» ill his ex. ¡tern, lit thOUghl ',,"t

two shots had been Bred, bul Btern had

only one wound, snd thorn who san

passing m the rtreet aajd thai ihare

«rgi only oni shot. From »hi weight ol

th* rharge it Is believed thai tht apon

um .i was of ."- sHbro.
.r.v oh) rushed out of the :'"" :""i

ran to ibe « orner of ihe window, s-

citedlj waving his hands ov*r his head
.,,,, ,.r ing fcr help. Th« tagicab wss

ilread: well on Its way toward Bsvsnth
avenue, shooting al reckless speed
among the children playing In lh<

.,,.,,, ,, ...,.. a red hodled ma« hlne

with a black hood tlial was elosad. The

driver », ''.' "K 9t9î* *Mh lh* e"*,n<
running st full speed while the othi r

two men did their sari of Ihe work.

ti.. im« taken rontaJpad flit* n "!;1'

mond rings. Tlie rings were ell marked
.,) ., Th« dismonds prit d In weigh!

fro, ihn . .quartet ol s erst lo a

raral and a half. The settlnj w<*<

described pi nmr. Then wat i.Iner

raluahl« piece of - velry In ihe window.

Tin thief broki the glasi i.ut four

f'.'t fr«.m the corner ol the window snd

,.,,, iPart two ban of sti Iron arlll lhaj
was supposed to pro*«*! «»'r contents of

lb« window from just such an nit-on.,

«i robbery. The bsra hawr r, m not

thleker thsn s lead pencil and . o of

anfl wrought Iron, twenty four Inch« i

lona ao thai i» was little Iroubl« to bend

lhern,far enough snarl to pssa Ihe tray

between them.
stem a ho had galm d ih< Idswslki

staggered ha k '.. ''<. »'." ',f'' r '"'

i .not and fell ¦.M lh< ihr sl old.

.,.,., by, .¦ h< n hi ana thai then .¦ s no

hop« of catching the laxleu b, turned.
mon i-« the store, and. «ndlng Btern

wounded ran agnln '¦> t1.rner, ail

Ing foe heii-.
a detective nsm'nd Mangln, rrom s

Ktrlkebreak'ng ratabliahinent on th'

aciith s.d.- of 13th street, had heard the
Shot and rushed across la J.>¦. I Iton

blowings police whlatle. In s fee nun

utsa half s Aoftsn pollcsmen wer* on the

scene, end ten mtputea aftef Wem wat

shot un ejBbVtance »ame rrom it Vln
.-'¦nt's Hospital. But the taitcab had
îoiiç sines turned the corner ol Beventh
avenue, leaving ¡i-i the "id.. clew t-, the

robben snd murdernrg the numbers MB,

FIVE HURT IN AUTO SMASH

Two May Die as Result of Car
Rolling Down High Bank.

imiiiiiutl. July B, 1 'r hud Mis W 1.

Mllner, <.f tbia elty, she ¦ daughtei of
Colonel «'. it Wing, >« prominent uapei
manufacturer, were Injured, probabl) fa-
tall) In Cleros, Ohio, to-day, when theli
automobile went over a seventy»five«foot
embankaieni on me Qrerdon Bead, With
it. und Mn, Milnar at tii>- tune wen Mrs
. '. B, Wing sad Mr. snd Mis Welter Mar¬
tin, sin- -i daughter ol John iiu\ün, the
theatrical manager, The last t b. > .» named
wen severe!) bul noi ratait) injured.
The automobile turned ewer our tlmei
fon It -i«« hed the bottom «.f th« em¬

bankment
Dr, and Mrs. Milnei suffered aeversl

broken wej bruised ¡«n-i
the h«-.id. and bot! *¦ <¦¦ Injured Internally
They wen removed t.. ,. hospital, and tte-.r

condition is critical to-nlght.

AUTOMOBILE WRECKS SURREY

Two Hurt in Long Island Mishap
Touring Cars Crash Head On.

Blverhead, bong Ishuid .).!. _.:. a tour¬

ing ¡" owned sad driven bj John Haetle,
«.i Brooklyn, who ims ,. summer borne at
Calverton, waa In collision to-day with a

drlvi n bj !. an &ce Bunkowakt, win
sraa accompanied bj hii aife an.i tin.-

children The airre) waa demollahed and
the occupants wen thrown int.» the road
Bunkowskl had two rlhi broken and hu
wir- w.o. sHghtl] hurt, b .t the ehlktren
aere oni} -haken up.
With Mr. Hastie aera hla adfa and lw<

other women. All escaped Injun Bun«
kow«kl was turning from the m ht thor¬
oughfare Into « (.i.ad, when the auto¬
mobile came along, snd he becami confusstl
and, ¡< la said, pulled directly In front ol
thi machina
Th.-i.- was ., head-.»Melon tl afti

noon i- twesn Ibe touring i of i si
Beutter, who h ipsndlag the summet si
,¦ e. and Adolph Johnson, ,.f Qrsenport
The accident occurred on the read between

| Wanden and Quogue. Both cat w< boUly
damaged, but Ibelr occupants escaped In.
jury. Then were seven! women in each

N. Y. CANADIANS IN CANADA

Will Invite Sir Wilfrid Laurier To Be
Dinner Guest Here in December.

Montreal, Jul ¦ a sambar o s»
ol ti,. Canadian society <-r New fork wen
bare lo-day og Iheli to Ottawa to
preaent t., gjr Wilfrid Usurier, tbi Prime
Mlnleter, an Invitation lu attend the an«
»»«al dinner ol ihe .ij in Men N ork.
'"' *n»bet I n i.- ala.«d II..,.-.
den< TaK and Jam.- pi ce, in« Britiah
Amhasssdoi t.. iba i mi. q aUati., maj be
gutsts al tin «iii.
The Ni s v...k delegslici.iludes T N

Jsrvte, Dr, i. a Maniasse, i. n m.
Laugalln, \\ W, Johnston, .¦ rjetchei
and pi Jobs » m,,, n,., Tba, ,H),,,| .,

number oi pointa ol n,t. n .it Montreal
te di

SUNDAY'S NfcW YORK TRIBUNE
Milled anywlieie m th« United ida»*.
for Vf|0 * rggf,

'REYES NOT A CANDIDATE
Will Not Run Against Madero,

Despite Broken Pledges.
Mexico i'ii-. .tub 8 Despite the break¬

ing «f lha agreement that General t:- r
srd Reyes should be Minister sf War bi

Cabinet of Kranclsco I, Madero, *sod
notwithstsnding Msdero's sssursnees
Tleyea w;. free i" enter the Pre Mentisl

".¦. h enet si Insists h« will not !". s
¡candidate. Supporter of Msdero espr« i
ti,, ir disbt ti*-1" m Reyes's stab rm nt

i.- sa bsM be offered to reli i* Madrro
fnun r*roroisea to make i,jm m,,,. irr ,,f
w .o oí« h l». au "i ..; po Itlon of Ms«

\ pressed bj ibe sntl- Rsyet ts
i- ..|... b z lbs appointment of the

z- f.-i si to 'abim no t, th« antl Ri
offered Ihe argument he represented

tie M regime, i'it were more speeil
I their a-srnlnga that be would 'is« Ihe

«n.. a h« waa m power, to aelae the
i i denn. In this fight on the general
ther« asa no secrecy« 1*1 I olghl be In
slati .i bj and Madero *- r 11 a "Cood
in- nds, and h dM nol !.. II« r« the best Id¬
ler ol hit ounti i couW i- red by
tin- . nir\ of im h« r candidate!
"Condition no* are far from normal,

and i .mi afraid that In Ihst case the
«i. ctoral battl might b»-*ome .. battle «>f
,.t ru « leñera Rej s said
"If 3 en fi,. n.! in Hst "O namiii**: i ou «¦

a candidate, h bal w di ¡ on do.' h« a ¦>

ask« d
i hall nol authoi lae Ih« m lo do

«rai th« i-.

if Rej e- n... i not bet ti ¦¦ ;. rsndldate In
opposition lo m.oJpio n allí be soleil on
O« OUnt '<f hl refusal to en|. r tue '

months a^" then was i.is In the
republic whose popuhrrlt] wea comparable

it of the leader pf the bite revolution,
,i n ihen ther« hsa been growing ¦¦>

ti, i» eh,dh a oiild nominate f\¦ ¦. «

Thii |i true, II Is said, not so inucl
II m i;. hs*. don« s» thins to mer.M.«.

irlt '.. Madi i" losing
favoi
Mueh ..f t.-evolutionär! arm) I- un-
.rm-. and lb« frequent disorders have

t.. fri« i"l. of th« general, or, more
. |wm:|s1)j enetnles ol M."1-!... arguments
i-, uss against Mm. Th«*\ have nol n«*»?-
1«, (. ,i the opportiuilt;

HAYTIAN DEIS DEÍ
e

Eighteen Miles North of Capi
Awaiting Reinforcements.

GEN. THOMAS BEHEADE

Revolutionists Attack Him
, Presbytery Where He Had

Taken Refuge.
Port-au-Prince. July *J, -The expoot

advance of the rsvoluttomats on the ej
i tit 1 has been delayed, the Insurgents
Mlrebalals, eighteen miles to the nor

apparently waiting for additional for«

which are on their way from Cape Ha
tien, ah the gut/eriimsnt Iroops a

<oncentrated her., and to-day eoaspar
Uve (|iiiet reigns, although BOOM she
.«.-re fired during the night.
President glmon, »hn after his arrt\

a tew days .'il?" from Fort Ubatftd »<>«

to ¦ siek bed, appears to be much be

ter ami attended services at the cath
dial to-day. Th« failure of the insu

K-tits to make an attack on Porta1

Prince and »he fact that thsrs is soar

strong government fono in the capit
bave Kreativ encouraged the President.
The revolts at Crois dea Bouqusts «r

Qresnler Were the result of arbitrary m

.1. r issued by ths military chiefs. >;ei

eral Thomas, commandant In chari
I when the t«-voit became activa al Cm
«" i B tuquets, took refuge in the prat
Lytery. II« was made prisoner b it
rebels, who cut off ids head with n\<

Chotea Th« Insurgent« »hen pillage«! til

I presbyter: and the church school, nitlc
In conducted by French Bisters.

Cape llaytiea, July S3. The Unit«
States gunbost Peoría arrived t«> day froi

s i. Juan, Porto Rico, ¡-he ts now in »i

roadstead and will probably remain there »

protect American Interest»»,
ficncral fa^actonstus Lsconte. who r«

centl) " turned to llsytl from exlb1 In i

mai'-.', to-d entered th ri,É' st the iiea

,.f ;i considerabli force of guerillsi II
v .. t. rele« .! .-. Ith cheer

¦| he pte;.ni yacht American, whlefn rr

li'titi- gav« protectlea to foreignen h»rr

hs been transformed Into » gunbost. sh

now snehored at Mole Bt Nlcboiaa, vi»h

nut coal, having been towed there by ;

Outfit -tinner.

i...ni.-- I: Dick, whose stesm jrn« t, Oth
A menean, is indicated by 'ii'1 above dla

[patch to h;.>. been sold to 'he Elaytlan go1,

erameat, was at Cape Haytlen tost week on

¡hoard hi. \ rsS. |, Which he I "I BTmSd al

ready arlth two three¦pownders, two ala

pounders, t««,e oat pounders, and even«

automstl« oaacblm guns One ot th*. aokta
'was loaded with nth- and ammunition. II

i believed that the reasel and equipment
ant an Im i iment of geysM on th«

peri of Mr j.i.-k.
ih. Dutch atoaaashlp Prhaa der Neder-

Ilanden, **»hlch left gt. Marc on July I.'. sr«

ftvad here rastatdsi Bbe rsperted "'¡»i on

the dey of bar depasture from Haytl the
rebela were making troobfc for noo-com

bâtants W s' Mar. and that ihe latter had

t'ci i" »h." dates, begging thé consuls
!.. tike .' irge of Iheli ralusbie« which
tbej bad gathered np hastily from their
bornea Thi upriebui began In the fore.

BOO il and had BOt subsided when Ihe Neder-
landen l-ft port M the gftaraoon

tmsng the paasengera on «he iteamablp
was wiiiv Aaron*. Brat oglcer of »he Hay*]
tien gunboat Antoine glmon lie »bowedI

several wound* which he had received in

the head ?everol week« ago, inflletevd by
Hi...nan isaata

MAY ATTACK JUAREZ
Large Force of Liberals in Hills

.30 Rurales Missing.
.Juarez, Mexico, July S..47smpsd a few1

stiles south of ben la a force <<( Liberals,
whv threaten te attack Juarez, city ofti-

ulula «ay to-nlsht. There Hie SpSVOaV
inatelv |SJ In the party, all hcavtty anii.-«l.
and It 1* known that another hand Is in the

hiiie> south of the Ki Pgjgs smattsr.
Nothing has been heard >.f the thirty

rurales ssgd from thin eit% te QemoaJoops
raatardsy to dMPsrse the j-ii«*raiM Ja \>oa-

aeasfcm «>f that town- a coagiar was sasit ;
by Mayor Medina to-night to try to fln«i

the missing men.

One man fl»ad, ariolher lataliy mounded
and a third ><hot In two piscas Is the result

if a Igbl In thin city at I O'clock thin alter-

noon between th«i dty police and Insurgent
soldiers

Th<- hej-innin« of it e affray was an arjçu-
merit between Darlllo Hernandos, an Insur¬
recto soi,lier. an.i Dolores Martinen, street

Commissioner of Joans, In from of Mar-,

»Inez's home. When Martinez re<|ueste«l
Harsauadea to desist from his sssjumenl
Hernandea opened tire with a pistai Mar-
ttnez ran into hla house, obtained a title

snd allot Hernaasdea through the. head, kiii-

Ing him instantly.
Comrades «-f Heruandea al once ciimbea

to the reof ,,f the garrhjon building near

h\ an.i opened a hot. tire on the Martines I
heasse. The flrinsr nan ntarned he a rie-

laehsasnl sf iioii.-<>. Absut ttrty shots arara

Bred before tieuorui Blanco, srhs aras sega«

monad, va« abia lo quell the disorder.
Martinez w a shot through the ar"> "US

suffered s calp sound, snd P. Palts 'i ". !
met, an Insurrecto soldier, was shot through
tl - stomach .-ind Will «lie. The town Is omet

to night, bul then Is much hitter feeiini?.
.

MEXICAN LIBERAL ELECTED;
Qucretaro State Balloting Shows ¡

Catholic Party Weak.
Qnereta.ro, Mexico, July B. Early ro»l

turn« Indicate Juan n. Prias Userai can-

iinjaie, -.-., ¦ ected Governor of the Btatel
«.r Queretero v ,1 large majority, Carles
M Novoia, independent, Mends second. I
an.i Alfonso Versas, choice of the Catholic,
oar««-, appesm to be ;. bad third. The eot-

tag waa heavy, but no serious tronhk snu

reported.
' Mexico City, July M. Aa II «nn the hr.«<t

statt» election much interest sras dlaplaysd j
In th*- capital to-day In Ihe choice of a

governor in Hueratero. President de ba I
i:.,.-r., members iof his Cabinet .ind other
federal officiels displsyed s keen interest
m the new.-, and to-night expressed satis¬
faction aben it va. known Ihe dey had

j passed without serious disturbances. Poll*
ri. im. were interested keenly, since the

result win serve as an Indication of the
power of the athollc part]
That th« candidate sf this part] .,|>-

Ipean to have ran far behind the winner!
In a t:,t. renowned aa s stronghold ofl
ihr Church is construed a- meaning this)

party would have small chance Ig a ns»

tlona I election. Cnotnctelly it v,a< an-1
nounoad to-daj thai several hundred mem- ¡
bars of the Catholic part) would 111*01 1rs I
the cai.Hal In the second week In August
an<l consider the advlaablltt) >.f placing a

candidate In the P>ld te opposa r*nneieeo|
I, Mari, ro

MAY TIE UP MEXICAN ROAOS.

Juan7.. Mealco, Jul) " RaUroad officialsI
here said lo-daj s ''le strike Is planned, toi
.over th« entlrt National Railways linen.)
beginning August I The strike, it m mid,
will i>.- begun bj brakeraen and Onmen, I
and will In followed |,v an antl-Amerh-au
protest, as it is asserted engbteen and con-

ductor*, prinHpall) American, are being
paid more than the United States standard.!

CIMEY IN PITTSBÜRG7
¡Seen There with Kirkbrjde Last

Week, According to Several.
j
ALLEGED TO HAVE SAILED

District Attorney Declares He
Will Go to London to Inter¬

cept the Pair.
fi! T»!ffr»ph t.. T!a li':

Pittahtir*-. Julv 73.-Th» search for >ltr«*«i
<;*or¡<« Cnrpkey aim <"»p»*.in 'ri".iii»i-
hrl.te. tiie KnalUh army onVer, eo-n .n-

det,t and rtur w-ltneas In th« famous Me
divorce salt, hi now on in earn« at Paul H
Ache, Mrs Melton's counsel irph« t
and Klrkhrid» w. r» in Htttahurg l«--t
an.l on «.ne aSSSSlSH hid dinner with h.m.
Thi* adatdaatoa was obtatoed by th« Dis¬
trict Attorney'a ofltoe sfter tv... const
wh«T aarvad Caspher sad KirkbrM«
aubpo rm rêverai weeks .«so. had
nlr.e«1 them an.J tanked With tie tu. vie n

the District Attorney*! osase wsa n *

of tti«*ir preaenra beta Aseietani D
Attorney HI.-hard ST, Maitfn detail
the detectives attached to ab» "ft", to i I
the aritnsssss. Ther rould not b« í
Aeer»rdln< t.) the D.^tri-t AttSTS
Bos, «ui the following dsy rpl an«t
Klihhelde mlled frewi Phlledetphte, ..

sibly f«e i.'.ndo...
Altor Mr, Martka had aetl and I

ihat Curphe: an-i Kirkbride wen ¦
here, but had dtotppeared a©** being re« g
nlged, he n«nined Dbnvict Attornej William
A. niakelo, who W.'M do-All Y..\ I

la: UlStniCted Martin t.. notlf- .!.'-.

¦<I all seapeeta le watek tr«' the 'wo men.
CUrsksy and Kirkbr|t!*>, howev.r, strenrdHlg
to persona r\osr t.> sM pártase cese«
m th.. Mei|..n divorce reí . msnegsd i
fcoar«! lbs stsSSSSf withotil being recogí

i»l«»riet Attorns] RkUrals] kurrled
*'¦ -.1;« and made ha ty préparai
ppeedy trip to London lie smii gall
If ..it the fawteet available ateanssl
he is anrfous to Uitereept Ihe «ilea-e.i fijjjt.
tiv»n before they leave tuenden.

If Curphey and kirkbridr ar» '

Plahassy win laismflMlatii Instltati pr»
ee^iingi« for lnl»rn«H«s>al extradltl«
p*rs. M« lion declares he will spend a I r'-

me in apprehending Csrphsy «nd ...*

bride

BEATTIE KEEPS HIS NERVE
Plays Guitar and Smokes Cifjar .

ettes All Day in Cell.
Richmond. Vu Julv M -H^nt C

Bt ittk», Jr., held for the Massai
i/oung wife, exhlbitod throughout *'. i
In hie jail cell the nonchalance s

has maintained throughout, |l« thrurssMd
a Riltla- for bOUTS «ad Smoked |B|
able cigarettes. Alteigether '¦ leesaed te
i^. im* leant concern««i of ail the |.

connected adtk ti.rime ..,. -,

held rraponalhat The grand lurj
Chesterfield County circuit Court
on August it »ti<i i ike up the caae
Paul Seattle, If.iit's e.ei-'n. who

held, a « nruUertal witness, *
« «per aCCOUBtl of Ida own

a» the Inquest, and in tht WOBten
or the same prison Keuiih Binfont
Winan In »he case BHM I'd "

ness. ¡rent the dsj afc a*

Henry's fathe> snd brother Deughi
i'.d -he seenssd hu'-i-nti'i, but rthers
denied admittance.

SUNDAY'S NF.W-VORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere «n th« United States

for $2.00 a year.

A Public Statement
Dr. Wiley Vs. The Food Products Interests

TWO years agor'against the earnest protest of Dr. Wiley,
Chief of the U. S. Bureau of Chemistry, authority was

granted by the U. S Government to manufacturers to use

the coal tar drug. Benzoate of Soda, as an artificial preservative
in prepared foods

This ruling was then, and is now.'generally'believed'to have
resulted from the activity of a certain class of food manufactur¬
ers desiring to use more or less'unfit waste material and to

avoid the expense'of careful sanitation.in.food preparation:.

In justice to ourpositior. as manufacturers of pure'foods
we issued at that time a public statement of our attitude upon
this important question, so vitally affecting the public health;

The country is today'aroused over an 'attack 'upon Dr;
Wiley \ This attack is also attributed to the influence of that
class qjf Manufacturers who find the operation of the Food Law,
under Dr. Wiley s administration.adverse to theirjnterests.'

In order that there may be no misunderstanding
of our position in this connection, we again announce
to our trade, and to the public in general, that we have
no quarrel with the Pure Food Laws of the country
or with any officer charged with their enforcement:

We use in Heinz 57 Varieties Foods, Sauces. Relishes;
Condiments only fresh, sound fruits and vegetables^ These
are prepared by neat, uniformed work people, in clean kitchens,
without the use or need of Benzoate of Soda, or other artificial
preservative. We welcome now, as we always have, the strict¬
est enforcement of all Pure Food Laws as a means of creating
the greatest degree of public confidence in all prepared foods.

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY
*fembae Aeooc/ef/e* for PramafJoff of Purity In foeefe


